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Mr. Verne Walton May 20, 1982 

Glenn L. Rigby 

Inventorj' Exemption -- Pheasants 

In your memorandum of ~..ay 4, 1982, you ask whether 
pheasants owned, claimed or possessed by a gaming club qualify 
as business inventory. 

It is rrr-.1 widerstanding th.at on the lien date the 
gaining club has pheasants held in cages. For a fee, the club 
offers individuals an opportur..ity to come onto the land to hunt 
and shoot pheasants. In orooi:· to enhance the chances for success 
of the hunter, the club rain-as t.'1e p~1easants and releases the,.-:t 
periodically. T-he hunter is pt??rmi tted to take a certain nu.wer 
of bircls. If t..'1e hunter is si...cccssful, he reaches his rruota. 
In any case , the full fee is paid whe·t:her tho liird. t is reac..>ied . 
or not. 

It seems clear froo Section 129 of the Revenue a;id 
Taxation ·Code and Rule. 133 the ''pri:mary purpose" tc!lt is used. to 
detcrr.-.ille wllet..'-ler a particular i tern is to be considered held for 
resale in the regular course of one's business, anJ., therefore, 
qu.::lify for the inventor.1 exemption. 

In the cane of gaming clubs, the !)rir.iary business is 
to provide a place to hunt. To nttract hunters, the cltili raises 
pheasants whi~'"l are released into the fields f•:>r t..7.G hunters to 
shoot. '.:'he primary p1.4rpose then is n.ot to raise birds for resale 
or for s.:1lc. To furt::icr su'.")~Jort this concept, it is c.if>parcnt 
t.11at eve.ry r1w1ter uocs no-c g~t a birci(s} or e1nt the v,::.lu~ of the 
:!)ird (s) t::.at are tz..ken equal t!1c fee. In fact, the £2:e will 
always exceed ti10 value of the bi:rd::J ?>ecau:.,H? the fee i :.:; for the 
right to hunt, not to pay for the ph13asants.· 

An analogy is the. sales tax case of J?(!onle v. Puritan 
Ice C oni.:):i.a~J, 24 Cl n • __ ?r1 6.:15. .• In ,,·,-1•.i..~n __ ............ ,. , i'c•"' "'"' •·,:-i:-- c•c··1·1 "'-'-J '-'., ..... t-·o--;·-:".~~.,.l-.le - 11•-··'::-'-u.lJ 

p--a-c~k-_e_r_s...._2._trid s;.1ippero for t:se in pri:.:.scrvi.ng ~cri.::.'.riD.JJle products. 
The court r:.old thnt sales to packers 'l.·Fere retail sale:.; and taxable 
despite t:he fact the packers and shippers separately ch.arg~d to cir 
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custoLlers for the ica. T"ne court concluded tl1at •t11a essence of 
the x:i.attor is t.-iat the ourc..-iasers of the ice arc ao~ring it 
for ?Urposes ot.'ler than- resale. They are not engaged in tbe ice 
selling business; th .. ay are selling vegetables, and t.h~ use of the 
ice for the purported sale thereof to purc..'lasers of the vegetables 
is nerely incidental to th~ activity.u 

T:i.e foregoing analysis, even though it dealt witr ... sales 
taxes, is in r:ry opinion, equally applicable to property ta.'1:es 
since t.'le Sales Tax Law also uses the prima....-y purpose test in 
datermininq whotl1er a..'l item is or is not helcl for resale in the 
ordinary course of business. 

Applying the foregoing to t.~e present case, it is clear 
that the prir.-ary business of t.h.e gaming club is to provide an . 
area for one to hu..""lt with relatively good opportunity of zuccess. 
To acco~plish this, the club raises and releases birds on their 
premises. i•hus, the raising, releasing a.--id taking of the birds 
is merely incidental to the activity. 

Although this question presents a.."1. issue of first 
impression, a number of counties have garili.ng clt:bs. It would be 
advisable to find out how t..°"le counties a...-e handling the situation. 

For your general information, I .am attaching a copy of 
Sales Tax Regulation 1670. Of particular interest is paragrapr1 (e). 

GLR:jlh 

At tac.."-lrr..e n t 

cc: llr. Cor<lon P. Adelman 
!Ir. Robert li. Gustafson 


